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"How Old Is That IHC Wagon?"
THE other day a Kansas farmer walked

into the I H C local dealer's place of
business to buy his third I H C wagon.

The question of the age of his first I H C
wagon came up. He thought he had had it
about five years. The dealer looked up his
old books and found that the wagon was pur¬
chased on the 15th of July, 1905, being now
seven years old and practically as good as new.
A man may forget when he bought his I H C
wagon

Weber Columbus
New Bettendorf Steel King

but he cannot forget the long, faithful service
he gets from it. I H C wagons are built to
last long and give satisfactory service. . Where
you find a man owning an I H C wagon, you
will rarely see him with any other make at any
time.
The wood parts Qf I H Q wagons are made

from selected, high-frade, air-dried lumber.
The metal parts are mostly steel of the
strongest and best kind. Weber and Colum¬
bus wagons have wood gears, while Steel King
and New Bettendorf have steel gears.
The best wagon for your purpose is sold by

tbe I H C local dealer who will give you the
best of reasons for buying it. Get literatureand information from him, or write

International Harvester Company of America
Mnmrnorated)

I HC 8>wk» Bwmm

Mad l>e«tt» of l*»M|u*bie Lady Near
. »miqiivlll*. .

Kemberte, '

H. V., Sept. 9.. The
hoi tout dry weather t» playing ha
voc with the late crop*. There la
a great deal of late corn and un¬let* rain fall* In a few days it will
make uothlng. Peas are again a
failure and potatoes not good, so
theee two crops will be tearce,.
The health of our section 1» verygood.
Rev. Cv4e closed a very interest¬ing meeting at Swift Creek on lastFriday evening. Kev» Mr. Hatfield

aided In the meeting. There were
several additions.

Mrs. A. I. Allen, of Cdlutubla, la
visiting her daughters, Meedamee J.K. MeLeod and T. M. Rodger*Mm. W. B. Allen, of Florida. Is
visiting relatives and friends.The death of Mrs. C. U Brltton,
eenlng, was heard here with pro--who was burled atSmithWe Fridayfound sorrow. She was 4 daughterof the late J. D. Evans, and was
universally liked by all

, who knew
her. In early life she connectedherself with Plsgah church and
lived consistent with her christian
profession. After her marriage she
moved from heree, but her friends
evr fit an Interest In her welfare.
She left svral children, a ; mother,
seven brothers and sisters and an
aged grand father, Mr. H. H. Ev¬
ans, Sr. May the Upd of all be a
Father Indeed to watch over the
little ones so early left without a
mothers loving* care for there is
no one that can ever take, the placeof a mothers care and love to . her

Several new stores are going upchildren.
Several new stores are going up

here and two gins with up-to-datemachinery which will gin all the
cotton fboughtr here with dispatch.-We hear of a cotton buyer coming
here which will be a convenience
to the people.

The cry of fraud In the election
was expected from the defeated
side* If there Is fraud both sidesdre guilty, for Jones lncre**»d 18,-000 over Reatherstone, while Blease
only nlcreased 16,000 over his vote
of two yfears ago. The fact Is we
don't believe there is# any fraud,
but a full vote, and from a natural
increase of population. Several of
the Northern Congressional districts
have polled a larger per cent than
this state has in the Governor's
race. Tillman got just what he
deserved at the polls.a sever cut¬
ting for his stab in the eleventh
hour. The people love Jalr play
to all. If conditions contln^ there
will be a new party, for people are
tired of this statte of jMBrs. A
portion of the press efforts
to defeat. Blease wan what you
might expect from k Turk. A
newspaper can be clean In politics
just as In other things without fill¬
ing its columns with dirt like the
yellow journals of the North.

Stricken by Heat.

Saturday morning, on his run be¬
tween Camden and Sumter, Bnginee
Drown, of the Northwestern railroad
was overcome by the interna^ heat
and his train was on this Account
delayed for several hours in teach¬
ing town. Upon his arrival he was
taken in charge by the station mas¬
ter and sent to tthe hospital until
he recovered from the effects of
the heat. Sumter Item.

Curd From Capt. M. L. Smith.

To the Democratic Voters of Ker¬
shaw County:

I feel that I am utterly powerless
to express to my many friends in
the county my heartfelt apprecia¬
tion of the splendid vote given me
in my sixth nomination for the
House of Representatives. Few
men in public life have been more
freely and Implicitly trusted thjin I
have been by the people of Ker¬
shaw County. A consciousness of
this, fact has always been to me a
source of encouragement ; and
strength in the discharge of my
public duties. I have always faith¬
fully and honestly endeavored to
make my private and public life, to
some extent, at leeast wotthy of
t)he confidence, dlgnitty, and high
character of the people whom I
have had the honor to represent..

I shall not offer for the House
of Representatives again. As I
enter upon my last term of my ser¬
vice, my heart fills with deepest
gratitude to you when I realize that
in the large vote which I received
last Tuesday you have probably
given me the most complimentary
and splendid endorsement of my
public career. This fact shall stim¬
ulate me to all the ardor and loy¬
alty of which I am capable in a
watchful, and I trust, patriotic, re¬
gard for tthe interests of our coun¬
ty and state. Mfcndel L. Smith.

SHAMROCK NOTES.
....

A.

Shamrock, Sept. 4.-.Please give
space in your unbiased paper for
a few notes from this section Of
the county.
We are thankful ,for the gdod

health of this community.
The crops are medium good in

comparison with other sections of
the state.

Some of the good people h*ve
been praying that good, men might'
be elected to office who would give
us good government. We think
their prayers have been heafd >rto
a great extent. We should alwaytf
yield to the majority of the peo^
Pie. .. wWiVWe are glad to hear* that^MissLuclle Britton will teach our nojct
session of the school here. / She
gave us great satisfaction during
our last session.

" IBssiA Card From Mr. Singleton.
- TOMThrough the columns of The

Chronicle I desire to thank my
friend* for the very flattering yote
glvan ma in m* rao^ for Clerk of
Court. While I was defeated, I
assure you the vote was highly ap¬
preciated. Very truly,

H. C. Singleton, J.

»>«KAIJ* NKWH HUTisM.
Another <JorreepoiMU*»t Jut«(i Our
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~ . DfiKiOb^ a 6. . The
protrautd ineptlflgH gjuducted by
tbd Rev's. Thompsons closed last
Sunday. There wert ulo« addition.,
to the church. We feel that the
meeting did the community much
good. *We. feel proud of the fact
that with the exception of three
all who Joined the church were
young men. It speaks well for a

community when the young men
take a aland for good.

The Kershaw Oil Mill will opeu
up its ginnery here in a few day*
with Mr. Dan Owens in charge.
Our reliable seed buyer Mr. Jack

J. Owoli#' will have charge of the
need. We predict a very succesf-
ful seasou for the OH Milll gins
at *hls place under their efficient
mauageent.

Mrs. J. M. Spear* and daughter
speut a couple of days with her
daughter, Mrs. Tominio Truesdale,
near Westville tbis week.

Mr. W. A. Edwards wan here a
couple oi huui. Thursday. \

Mrs. James Clyburn, and children
who have been spending the sum¬
mer with ber father, Capt. b, L.
Clyburn, will return to Camuen in
a few days.

MIbs Helen Kirkland and brother
passed throug here on their way
to upend a week or teu days with
their grand mother at Blanei'

Capt. L. L. Clyburn spent Thurs¬
day in Camden.

Mrs. J. T». Clark spent lite day
with her daughter, Mrs. L. L.
Truesdale at Westville on# day this
week.

Mrs. R. Poe and children, after a
pleasant stay of ten days with her
slater, Mrs. Truesdale, returned to
her home ill Charlotte.

Mr. Holdtin, the champion farm¬
er, of Kershaw county, spentt a day
here this week.

Mr. Sam Truesdale, our postmas¬
ter, is taking .his vacation. He
will spend s few days at ' Glenn
Springs and will go from there to
Hot 8pr!ngft, N. C.

Misses Hattle and Mao Truesdale
were visitors at the© home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rabon last week.

Mr. Robert Sill, of th© Flint Hill
community, is putting in a saw and
shingle mill on th© \yorkman-Mack-
oy place.

Mrs. M. R. Workman, mother of
Mr. N. B. Workman, of our town,
left last FYiday fpr Rock Hill. She
will go from theere.to Little Rock,
Ark., to visit her daughter, and we
wish for her a pleasant trip.

Election Returns Confirmed.

On Thursday of last week when
the Executive Committee of Ker¬
shaw county met to tabulate the re¬
turns of the election Mr. L. T.
Mills filed with the County Chair¬
man a protest against the tabula¬
tion or acceptance of the el action
returns, charging irregularities and
/fraud at certain preinotcs in the
county, whereupon the committtee
adjourned to meet yesterday.

Pursuant thereto the Committee
met at the court house yesterday at
11 o'clock and after considerable
discussion decided to confirm the
election returns, both state and coun«
ty, las seent in by the managers,
and which were reported In Tho
Chronicle last week.

A Correction.

In the report of the vote for
Township Commissioner for West]
Wateree last week we gave Hinson's
vote as 166. It should have been
116 and makes the second race be¬
tween Ross and Smith instead of
Hinson and Smith.

A Curd From Judge Ilusscll.

Publishers Chronicle: Please al¬
low me space in your columns to
return my sincere thanks to the
Democratic voters throughout the
county for the vote they gave me
in the recent primary election. I
am indeed grateful to my friends
all over the county for the liberal,
support given me and hope to show]
my appreciation of the same by thefaithful discharge of the duties of
the office. Respectfully,

W. F. Russell.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

All parties indebted to the estate
of Suanna Broom, deceased, are
hereby notified to make immediate
payment to me, and all parties hav¬
ing claims against the said estate
will present them duly attested.'

S. L». BROOM,
Administrator.

Estate of Mrs. Suanna Broom.
August 10, 1912

'

FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that one
month from this date, on Monday,)September 23rd, 1912, I will applyto the Probate Court of IfershawCounty for a final discharge as Ad-,
mlnistrator of the Estate of Emma
Alexander, deceased.

v Weston Alexander,
Administrate.

Aug. 22, 1912.- »

¦

FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that one
month from this date, on Monday,September 23, 1912, 1 will apply to!j&ft Probate. Judge of Kershaw

j tor a final discharge as Ad-
tratrix of the Estate of Evaret

fetand.
.Relia Kirkland,

Administratrix.
August 22, 1912.
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are away from Tiome, as
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styles are not local; they're
international ; the best models
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of English tailors, are Illustra¬
ted in the designs of
makers ; and anywhere L
world you'll be well-dressed
these clothes.
Do you want to see some of

our new late fashions? In im-
ported and American weaves;

grays, blues, tan$, browns,
cheviots; serges,
fine worsteds.

There are no other clothe# made
so satisfactory as these of Hart
Schaffner & Marx. We can fit you
any day in a* fine suit at $18, $20,
$25, $30, $35.


